dull. There was the flower show to look back upon, and dreams to be indulged in as to whether such an event could ever happen again. Her allowance for dress too, was more than doubled, and however much she might suspect Mr. Murray's agency in the matter, she knew nothing, and so could say nothing. The very day after the flower-show George took action in the matter. He found his sister alone, and began at once.
encouraged, probably had she attempted it, would not have been allowed to make friends among girls of her own age, and ?she was too shy and fond of hiding herself in corners to induce people to draw her out and seek her acquaintance at their ?own houses. buoyant; altogether she was as fair an object to look upon as could well be imagined. She smiled to herself as she fastened at her throat some exquisite roses which George had given her to wear. She glanced at the little clock which ticked on the mantelpiece, gave a last look at her own charming reflection, took up her gloves and fan, and went downstairs.
George was already waiting, and the carriage was at the door.
Her aunt chid her for being late ; but George said, " Nonsense ; it did not matter ; they had the whole evening before them." And after a glance over her dress?what a different glance from that former one, she thought?he folded her warm wrap round her, and took her out to the carriage.
Long before they reached the Art Gallery, the carriage had to fall into line, and they got on very slowly. Edith did not find fault with the delay. Warmly wrapped in her fur, with her feet on a hot-water tin, she sat by George's side, feeling perfectly happy. She had, to a great extent, lost her shyness with him, and now she talked away merrily.
" 
